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lot solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloric,
0.1M solution at 1,10-phenanthroline.
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Introduction
th. calbri-lrtc .MMxMl. at lr» bM or. th. fomU. at

tl« to th. routln. d.t.raln.tlon or iron In oortuo, thorium ud b.rri- 
Hum metals and their compounds is described.

In the preparation of samples for ths determination of iron in 
cerium and thorium, th. urn of citric acid a. a oo^exing agent make, 
it possible to raise the pH of cerium and thorium solution, as high as 
is necessary for the co^lete development of th. -- ■ -_« ___.. cxopment or the ferrous-l,10-phenan- 
throline color without having their hydroxide, palpitate. Previously 
thorium solutions were treated with ammonium acetate and the pH raised 
with aanonium hydroxide. Thi. .^bod, d^elopmJ F.ibi-<4)
was United to thorium concentration, of 0.5 g per IOO ml or Im, making 
t difficult to determine iron in amount, of lea. than 20 ppm. Using 

citric acid, the thorium concentration can be am high a. 5 g per IOO ml 
-king it po^ible to detexwdn. iron dow, to 1 ppm.

According to Fortune and M.Ucn(1), the pre.ence of fluoride ion 
in amounts of 500 ppm interfere, with the determination to the extent 
of 1.6 p«- oent of th. iron present. Thi. erWr 
the case of beryllium fluoride, by th. addition of boric add to th. 
acid solution, thereby removing the fluoride lor, according to th. fol
lowing equation:

2BeF2 ♦ K
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Experimental - Thorium
The thorium test solutions were aade up in the following aannert 

A measured amount at iron was pipetted into a 10O-«l flask; a known 
amount of thorium wee added followed by enough citri^acid to co«^>lsx 
it j one al of hydroxyladne hydrochloride was then added to reduce the 
ferric to ferrous iron; an excess of 1,10-phenanthroline was added, 
IO al of 0.1 per cent solution being excess for quantities of iron up 
to one at.- The resulting solution was diluted to about 75 al. Fifteen 
no real seam 1 urn hydroxide wee then added dropwiso with vigorous shaking 
until the pH sms between 4 and 6 as indicated by pH indicator paper, 
and finally the solution was made up to 100 al.

It waa found that 0.5 g of citric acid for every gram of thorium 
is sufficient to complex the thorium so that the pH aay be raised to as 
high as ten without precipitating thorium hydroxide. Two curves were mads 
plotting 1«8 transmission against iron concentration. The first curve 
was aade using solutions containing five grams of thorium per 100 ml. 
Both of these curves followed Beer's Law and were identical, within 
experimental error, to the standardisation curve made using iron solu
tions containing no thorium. The data are show in Table 1; the stand
ardisation curve was aade from the data in the flrat two columns, while 
the "Fe Found" oolusns ware made using the transmission obtained and 
taking the iron concentrations from the standardisation curve. AU 
solutions were allowed to stand one hour before measuring the transmis
sion, as the cclor develops slowly in the presence of citric acid.

Thorium nitrate solution aade from reagent grade thorium nitrate 
and containing 0.5 g thorium per al.

Cerous chloride solution, aads by dissolving cerium aetal^^ in 
hydrochloric acid, oxidising the iron to ferric chloride with a few 
drops of nitric acid, and removing the iron by ether extraction. The 
solution contained 0.19 g oerium per al.

Beryllium fluoride manufactured by Brush Beryllium Company, 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Boric add, reagent grade.
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The weight of .he wet il Maple taken should be consistent with the 
iron believed to be present. If the iron eentent it rot knotm at all, 
a 5 g aarnple say be taken and if it gives leas than 5C per cent trens- 
nittancy upon development of the ferrous-l.lO-pbenarV rollne color. It 
can easily be diluted further. The weighed sample is heated with

The citric acid ©on centra tian is not critical except that the ratio 
of thorium to citric acid rust not exceed 2x1. Large excesses of citric 
add are perslMible. High concentrations of chloride added as hylro- 
chloric acid do not affect color development; however, the dissolving of 
Mu^ilee in hydrochloric acid la Inadvisable since upon heating ferric 
chloride say be lost. Perchlorate ion interferes slightly with the color 
reaction when present in amounts of 10O pp*, according, to Fortune and 
Mellon and this error mounts rapidly with increasing perchlorate ion 
concentration. Sulfate lor. say bo present in sourts up to 1 per cent 
but it Inhibits color development so saich that the solutions shouli stand 
overnight.

DETSRMXNATXCK OF IRC* It TNCRIUB!
E
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TABLE 1

Fe Taken, 
Mg/100 cl

Fe 
FoundDeviation

;er 1O0 tai

Found

2 g Th

% Trans.
Tb-Free 
Solution 
Jt Trias.

too
97.2
93.3
87.7 
ai.9
75.5 
71-2
65.7
61.6
57.4
53.7
51.5
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It wm CotlxI that cwri'wn could else be oceplexed with citric Mid 
to prevent its procl citation as a hydroxide at high pH. The fUU color 
development of the ferrous-1,10-pi. eran thro line ooeglex was found to ro- 
qulra a pi! ranfie of 7-5 to ?. klthia Ulla rar«e a cercus chloride eola
tion of 0.5 g of ceriua par IGO al is usually colored a alight yellow by 
lafsarltloa and has a transtlttarcy of about 9F par cant as coopered to 
pure «*tar at 515 «•*. This fact requires the reference soluticwi, in the 
deteradnatlon of iron in carlua, to hare the sane ecr. cantrat lor of carina 
aa the solutions being tested.

The cerlun tost solutions wane aado up in the following winners A 
aeasured aoount of iron o« pipetted into a 1OO-«1 volumetric flask fol
lowed by g known amount of carlo*. Citric acid was added to omplex the 
earlua la the properties. cf 1 g of citric acid to 0.5 g cerlua. followed 
by 2 al of IO par coot hyr rjjqrlaclne hydrochloride and 10 al of 0.1 per 
cent l,lO-phenarthr\.lln*. The pft was adjusted to 7.5^9-0 with mserwitnw

1OO al nitric add ’n a 400 al backer. When It boils, a pinch (5 ng) 
of sodium fluoallicat. is added to facilitate solution. When the solu
tion la clear and Is lees ban 15 hl In volnse, It is transferred to a 
100-al vcluastrlc flask and 1 g of citric acid added for each gran of 
thorlus. Then 1 al of IO per cant hydrt^prlaains hydrochloride and 10 al 
of 0.1 per cent 1,10-ptMnarUirollno are added ar.d the pH adjusted to 
4-6 (pH indicator paper) by adding aaaonlua hydroxide dropwise with 
vigorous shaking. If the solution contains a precipitate at a pH of 6, 
acre citric acid Tay be added and the pH readjusted. The solution is 

rede up to 100 al and allowed to stand for one hour. The transait- 
tancy la then aeasured at 515 =U using distilled water for a reference 
solution. Fro a s previousV prepared standardisation curve, the iron 
contort of the solution la reail ly fouid.

This aethod any bo used to dstwnalne iron not only In thoriue astel 
but also In the chloride, uxlde and nitrate of thoriu-i, since these 
saterlaXs contain no lone wliieh interfere with the full color tevelopMnt 
of the ferrous-la10-phwnant ircline eoaplex.
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Solutions Containing C.5 g Ce/lOO al

Fe Found Davlatten% Trans.

t

0.000
.050
.101
.152

0.000 
0.00 
0.001 
0.002

100
83.2
68.7 ’
56.5

0.000
0.050
0.100
0.150

Co-Free 
Solutions 

X Trans.

100
83.2
68.5
56.4

Fe Taken, 
eg/lOO *1

hydroxide, the solution cede up to ICO al, and allowed to stand for w»e 
hour. The trar.sad.ttancy of the solution «m Measured at 515 ngx and the 
log transuittanry plotted against the iron ecnowrtratlon. The curve 
06^1-'»d wes identical, within sx/wriaental error, to the standard iron 
curve. The data are in Thole 2.

Reca^ne.u ad Prxredurs for Csr^wr

. Two x>xal aaxaples containing approximately 0.5 g of carlo® are taken. 
If the sanplea are in the p.»t*llic state they sen be liseolved easily in 
hydrochloric add and heated until a dear solution results. If they are 
"n the fora of chloride, nitrates, or oxides, they say be heated with 
nitric odd, and a pine.- (5 egj of sodium fluosilicate added when the 
add boils, to facill: ate sstaBtou ■hen the solutions are evaporated 
to lees than 15 al they ara transferred to 10O ad volucetrlc fl ack a and 
treated with 1 g of citric add. To one flask 4 el of 10 per cent hydrox- 
yladne hydrochloride and IL al of C.l per cent 1,13-^wwnthrolino are 
added. To the other only the 4 aC of 10 per cent hvd -oxylaadne hydrochlo
ride are added. Both solutions are adjusted to a pH of 7.5-9.0 with aawa>- 
dua hydroxide and wade up to 100 al. Tte trensdttar.cy of the aolutim

• ■1th thia curve it is possible to deteraine iron 1 n aasiunta a 3 low 
as 2C ppa in 0.58 saaples of oarlua. Since the oeriur now being produced 
at this laboratory contain? a few hundred ppn of iren, it was not thought 
necessary to dstordm iron in ass Iler amounts by raking new curves with 
hitler concentrations of ceriun.



0.010 
.069 
• 1OO 
.149 
.197 
.242

O 
-0.001

O 
-0.001
-0.003
-0.008

% Terans. Fa Found Deviation

Solutions Containing
70 ng BaAOO al

i

TABLE 3

THE UTHUat ATI CH OF IRON Di BERTH IU 4

Fa FoundM Trans.

93.2 0.050 0

47.47 0.199 -0.0C1

Deviation

Fa Taken, 
■g/lOO al

0.010
.050 
.100 
.150 
.200
.250

SUB 3 LftanU J - Beryllium

A beryllium solution was mads ty dissolving: nearly iron-free beryl
lium oxide, prepared from the basic acetate in sulfuric acid and diluting 
until 1 al contained 7 of beryllium.

In studying the affect of the presence of beryllium on the colored 
ferrous complex of 1,10-Ther anthroline, the reference solution was ntde 
up containing 70 eg of beryllium, 1 ml of 10 per cent hydroxylamino 
hydrochloride and 10 al of 0.1 par cent 1,1O- phenant hr aline. The best 
solutions contained in addition, measured amounts of Iron and all solu
tions were adjusted to pH 4-5 and made up to 1OO ml. The transmlttanULes 
of these solutions were msa.rured in the spectrophotometer at 515 mp. 
This procedure was duplicated with solutions containing 350 of beryl
lium per 100 ml. For each concentraticn, the curve obtained followed 
Boor's Law and was identical to the standardisation curve for iron. The 
data are shown in Table 3.

Solutions Containing 
350 a« Be/100 ml

containing the 1,10-phananthrollne is measured at 515 =U with the other 
solution as thu rei trenoe. Should the tranasdttancy be less than 
50 per cant, both solutions should be further diluted in the saws Tanner 
until tho trans-lttancy is [ raster that, 50 per cent.
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DeviationAdded/100 ml

6<?« ?
M»

0.010 
•OHB 
•on 
.us 
18 

.287 

.330

W Fe 
Found

0.000 
.002 
.003 
.002 
.004 
.008 
.013
.020

0.010 
.050 
.100 
.150 
.200 
.250 
.300 
.350

Iron in beiyliima fluoride
------J on the [-------“ __

Flvo grams of beryllium fluoride and 3.5 
were dissolved in hydrochloric

curve for i«r> »d 1, . straight for COOtwltrBtleM
of iron after -dch Beer's ° 0 W

required a differ- 
P’^csdlng page because of the 

-----> grume of boric 
•cld (approximately 1 B). Continued 

solution of the fluoride. M«, upon 

containing the equivalent of 2 
solutions au prepared, each 

•aounta of added iron.

-

a-P-dl", • th. —or n^ria. u, „ KO M o, /,

asoBuaMW-tin aiane w;,«£.

a* determination of f 
«r»t osthod than that described 
fluoride ion.
acid
heating was required to effect 
dilution to 500 ml, gave « aolutior. 
of beryllium per ml. A series of test 
containing 50 ml of the stock solution and 
One, the reference, contained no added iron and — - . .  
_ s™3 was used to coaeaenaate
for the iron already preaent et»r ■ ■ 1.1 z rT1,,,L* when readings were mads by the null method. 
The co-.or was developed in eacrh case bv - «^aa »
hydroxylanin bed treating with 1 ml of IO per cent
_ ,, «W«roahlori<ie and IO ml of 0.1 per oent l.lO-chenanthmlln.
follows by adjustama.t to pH 3-5 (pH indicating paper) and dilution to 
“O -• **O. * th.

tablk 4
DcznumuncR or ibcx m Bar
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Hydrochloric add. Beryllia* odd. *n*t ba da~lvd in hydrofluoric 
ad4 la « pliUra* dah and tb« treated dth boric and hydrochloric 
acid*. Th. chloride* and nltret** may duply ba drevived la HQ dth 
no boric add traateant. Th* eolation, ahould ba ev.poretud to law 
than 15 al and tranaf.rrd to a 1OU al vduavtric flaak. Ch* *1 of 
IO per cent hydro*? .«atine hydrochlorid. eolation am 1O al of 0.1 par 
«•"* l.lO-phenanthrolin. ar* added and the pH adjected to 3-5, follcaad 
bjr dilution to WO al. Th* tranced ttoncjr of the ao’utlcn la 
•t 515 ap with dletiUeS a*car a* a referenoe. Fro* . pravioudy 
pared .tandardiaation curvv, the Iren content io re.d ly found.

•Should the traoMlttansy of any eolation bo laaa than 50 per cant, 
the eolation should ba tferthar diluted until ita trwtsalttancy la creator 
than that value.

mil ini. III, 1.11 UM

Fro* the data obtain-t it car. ba aeon that th. tee of citric add 
as a -cstplaxlhg *e*nt for t or la* und cerium offers no appreciable hin
drance to th. full davalepwnt cf the rerrcu^l.io-^nananthrollne color. 
Ilia La alao true of th* vae of boric add to coaplex flccrine. The 
intendt/ of the ferraua-) .lO-p*wn*^tixroUna color, t wrefore, offer* a 
convenient aothod of detorddne Iron in pp* unwts m thorlun, 
berjlllus and certda of tbdr ccapnunf*.

Th. uee of boric add In th. eolation of VT ba been aanticnod in 
th. nUr*Ur.o; anl in thia laboratory ha. b^ found to pive .«.l- 

lent roealta in the oolcriwtric proontare for iron. Th. extendcn cf 
thia aetbod to other antal fluoride* 1* no* in procre*..

♦
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